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Dear TI8demarlls Team, 
I'm having an issue with one of my advertisers who is an Amazon affiliate who continuously sends me ads that are 
using Ihe TM term 'Roselta Slone' in their ad leyt wil~out havingpelmissian to lise iL PreviOusly, I had" beel1 able to 
ket!p up with his requests 10 review the ads bul now it has come 10 an uflmanag!!able amounll am wriUng Ia see if it 
would pos$ibIe 10 do e sweep of Cuf system of people using this term lllilJlP!oprfall~lv, If you do a search for th~ 
keyword 'Rosetta Stone' on Goog'.e,com you will see e. 01 of ads thai potentially violate cur pofiCies, I kilo\,\, that there 
fs a spreadsheet that we could report these ads Oil howINer I ha_'e no: done this yet 
For your reference, I have Ceed Suzy NiOlletti un Uris email because she manages the account who owns Ihe TM 
term 'Rosella SlIlne,' 
Piease let me k.nOw what we can 00, 
""""'. Gina 
GiM. Reinhold I AdWords Associate I Gooqle I 734,332.6552 
Conlidenti2! Attorney's Eyes Only GOOG·RS-0268822 
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